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SPORTS
North Carolina League]
Chario tie 8;. Durham 0.
At Oraecnaboro 2; ABheviJlô 1.
At K^Ieteb 5; WJnBton-Salem 3.

At Albany:"{l; Savannah 6.
At Cqlombus 2; Augusta 3.
At OMujpbla, 7 ;, Macon" ,3.
At Jacksonville, i; Charleston, o,

AMERICAN
At Bonton% New. York, 6.At Washington 4; Philadelphia 8.

: Ko other scheduled.'

FEDERAL
*~ TT

na. nuimio «j; joaiuuiore 4.
At Brooklyn 0; Pittsburgh 2.
At Chicago. St. Louis wet grounds
At Indianapolis 6; Kansas City 3.

SQUTHF^HLJEAGIJE
ï -"TOÎÎtfiOIScFy t; NèôîiVîîtê S.

*t Atlanta. 13; Birmingham 4.
At Ndw-OWéMB I; Chattanooga S;-
At Mobile 1; Memphis 2. (14 in-

ninfea.) -

At Nt w York 8; Boston «¿Wv^,M£¿
: At J* lUadajaaia I; Brooklyn 3.
At & .! Louis «;. Chicago 5. (called

end XZt i account darkness.)

vií|a»^^4^:
r- Xjt.'Porbxmottlb à; .Newport .Newa *,
(10 innings.)
s^^lBoanoka «i-. NorïoJk g.
i».At' Petersburg y; Richmond 3.

AKERKAN ASSOCIATION
At Kansas Cliy Ö; Louisville 13.

I At Mülwaukea-IndianapollB post-
I pööed rain.

Ar. áuáueapoiis-Cievelaaa postponed
Wet grounds.

'¿t St, Psul-Columbus postponed wet
ground.R

tlfTOe&r%&A£LEAGUE
At Buffalo-Newark postponed ac¬

count Fcdeial league opening.At Rochester 6; Jersey City ?..
At Montreal'2: Providence t?.
At Toronto.2: Baltimore I. (10 in¬

nings.)

Cup Saee At Exposition.
Wow York. May. H.--Both the Van-

derbtlt cup race ¿and the Grand Prixwill be eontested ©arly ia ike- springt o* at tba Panam* Pacific Export-
Li1.?.11- T.bl8 animnacenxettt waa made
j today nicer a coriierenco between rep-
rcs&ntatlves of-tho Automobile Club

j Of America,; «se American Automobile

rm DAY m CONGRESS .

Washington» May il,-£>ay In con¬
gress.
House: Mot nt rir^n

.J-Uipreseatativti Keeley, W*i<t

I RapresentsUvv Wash, New Jersey.I introduce! resolution aouroorisfctnsj $20.000 fot' installation ol olectrlb vot-i togröevlee lo th? house to reducá t<msloi akmà'roll ¿ii

'ACUUH
H^prte ^THl
ie wai and we will

BASEBALL DE< S8Î0NS
National Board Against Bedou In

t'lMrieaton Case,

Auburn, N. Y., May .ll.-The nr-î
tlonal board oí baseball arbitration to-
day handed down the following déci¬
dons:
Bristol and Johnson City droppedfrom - the Appalachian '.teague: the

franchise Sad players ot-Pinevllle, Ky..|
hi the Appalachian-iesgue transferred
to Harritnan, Tenn.

Services of players awarded: Ftes-
peraran to Charlóle; Smallwood to!
Savannah,
Claims disallowed:, lnoman against

Norfolk ; O'Brien and George Bededagainst .Charleston ; Hargrove againstDurham; Mead against Texas-Okhv!
homa league.
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(By Phelps Bsnseen.)

BUSINESS BUILDING,
(Continued from Yesterday.)ILb^.eL*lï^?^w*i W'the sales-

and physically, ia "order*-To inspire
confidence and sell his goods and the'
same is absOfutery true' of the institu¬
tion, the hOstneea itself. v'

i !«Kata Í are matte salesman «orkipg
ead getting4 results, not b^uie^tlScohWenoo%*tW»tner' aré- able to in¬
spiré in themselves,' but because of
Ute bighyOïass reputation, which their
¡'bous* enjoys.1 ' '*'!:'' .".><.

Of courte, this Bailsman would ob¬
tain a bigger ahecese if bo himself had
es Btroug & personality,¿rantho good
yèpptatton^b^hlsikenss^stajeyss^'>livery business MnstüuUoh - wniOh
bas for its object tfce-eele ;:of «oodto
fpr profit.is a-ootspottte seteamab.

Evè-ry l&divldaal; fröai thc heed of
the'.business down to üiti hujatttiee
employee, is a part- of the whom 'Sha;the eáccefta-íof<: tn» eatfrO business,
wljl bejlncreased in P*0^rt*oojtO the

la: that institution. If each one is
making good in his way, the lusti-

item la taking cair^ oi Itself.
'

. You «jse lt ls not beihg^'team of
stars, if ls b& ag a: star team, which
wins m basin*«a, just a»
baseball . r. ¿ ...

The other d y, I san7, a team of
Hue horses tr. lng to pull a heavy
load, from In irout of the Lambert-
Walker hardware company. Tho driv¬
er did not understand his business or
it... -. ..- -? .p.»M IT. .-M
Vt«ü aMUIC VI «IIC. V.^f»m. «to 1VVUIU

first holler at one horse and then
strike the other ono with his whip
lu an effort to get them to pull tho
load up the alight incline Crom the
curbing tc the middle o?, the street.
It waa- not but a few minués outil
be had one of the horses very ner¬
vous and excited and taerefSo+Vwnabife
to do its part. Had he succeeded lb
getting tnonp two, norBes y*b « pimma
every ounce of Whlcn"they were" cap¬
able and pulling together, they could
hara easily ,pulled, the-Jogd-., ,. .*
Tho OwÀer of tho ifeimJcame cut at

thia point, dtomlsoe^ Uh^ d«i»er!tem^
porariiy, patted one of tim boree» on
the neetc;. quieted boa btihetot and ta
less than three minutes after he bo-
Jgan. without any yelling or' whipping,'

th«t t^eam pulled the load.' right out
of the gutter. >

Why*
The management knew how to di¬

rect There Viss no friction. .Tba en¬
tire team eMtOrsea and man wtre_in
harmony.

?h^s illustration!!: ant that
lit heiv&nytMng to ótt particularly

//»lecrannshlp, but for the purpose
of r/nowing the employer that vome-
times lt'ta not ¿he fault of the em¬
ployee, that jesuits are not obtained,
but it it hts own fault, because he
is not prO|fcrly; directing his business.
That fe« is not getting thc team work
nat of hts organisation that oe should,
He should infcnaae his hntlnesa ia
saoh n way, that the entire .organisa,
iicït Should pull together, to the ead

«ai benefit. v \
rtóyee can also learn a les-
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SOUTHERN POETRY
NOT ALL MEDIOCRE

The North to Claim Edgar Alka
Poe

LANIER, HAYNE AND TIMROD
Poe's Genius Waa Unlimited,

Bounded By fifo Time Or Place ,'
and Ruled a World '

Baltimore Sun.
A literary critic baa.. said that

"Among Southern Poeta there la a
dead level of mediocrity, from which
but one name (that of Poe) may
rise."

It is not tor even the moat enthus¬
iastic adis!?er£ o? poot* nf the south
to claim for. them preeminence In
/jong. Thia would be aa idle aa to
claim TOT all the postasters of New
England the fullness of the gift of
Longfellow for all the rhymesters of
England the genius of Tennyson. We
may. however»- .-whether we., are ot
horth, east, west or south, yield tv
our native poets, love and admiration.
This given, a critical examination ol
thc ££tia!itiC£ of '"*CCi*C*^ «r^al IranAA itt
not to disparage hut to grado in our re¬
gards the objects of our affection. By
the comparison of our paets with those
own in the large scale ot universal
of other people we may estimate Our
values.. The correctnes;./of thia* val¬
uation JB not to be ascertained except
through the meeting of many minds.

It is interesting to examine the es¬
timate: put upon come of the Southern
poets' by critics who are not. in entire
sympathy brc&uae ot the birth, or"¡fa»
enptiqa^with tho- south. The detail
ot such- ah -examination would, be here
tedious. - Tl>e general result can how¬
ever, oe -briefly here stated. In c
previous article we have spoken of '«
host of singera whose voice« have
tung clear and true, but. we will nov«
\jpeak of men whpse ^olee h-s rfpD a
snore wide-spread recoguitlen .' thp.c
their fellows. First among them
30'l*aT<<<ai --aarons* ? » -«>-u^nv»nr

with Lanier, we shall apeak lo a fu¬
ture aritQle). Of Poe. Barrett Won-

try History of America," says:
"To turn only to the heliography le

the'last Volume of Stedman & Wood¬
berry's admirable edition of Po», ii
appears that btween 1890 and 1885
there were at least ten translation!
of his works in the foreign l&nguaget
, among others Swedish, Italian. Dan¬
ish anti South American Spanish.
Certainly among the literary classe»
cf Europe sc Americas author has cr£
ated more attention than Poe, whose
influença, still seems extending." Thh
from the distinguished professor ol
English at Harvard college but voices
tho sentiment cf mest critics and at
least lifts one poet above the dead te.
vol of mediocrity.
1 la .the later years with the forget
Tu Iness n* personality In the rising

«MtiiüvM vii** ¿UrrúuTi<in thé TïtiTïîi
of Poe, there bas arisen the claim thal
Poe' was not ot the south, and todas
thin Opfnlon finds expression (n thc
statement that Poe must rightly ix
considered or New York.. This easer
Urn wi'l not however,- receive the as
eeat Of msny, Southerners. PaHKl»
nice, however, was not unlimited; ll
In truth seemed bounded by no lime
or plicc; it ruled a world of ito own
It was king ba tho room of imagina¬
tion. -'-SgaS»The dame of Sydney Lanier ia gath,
erlag glory with the rolling years, au£
the circle of bis influence as the ex¬
pression of his poetical genius is stud,
led. And today by one or the mo*
critical as well aa one of the mosi
jodlet«! of northern cities it is sait
that 'the moat gifted of Soutbert
poete was Sydney Lanier," This os
tlruate does not dethrone Poe. tor th«
same critic does not class Perara
southern poet. The works of Lanlei
are today more frequently in demaac
and more widely read than at any pre
vious -date. Their beasties are <ps
coming mere appreclaîed. and ihoogt
appreciation has not yet reached itt
xeaith, tra way say that in Lanier an
jotker southern poet has risen .et»oy<
"the dead level of mediocrity^ but hai

iuaw claim our attention. These ar*{Henry Timrod and .Pah! HnmiUoc
Kayne. »Henry Timrod born in Char¬
latan <nM**rVedHeatetf &t the Untrer,
sity of Georgia waa destined for tb«
bar. Literature claimed him and he
gr>ve his life to ibo service. Hb
peeves at time« possess a power thai
A¿ -1.- At^» i, ., - KH^MIM^BMM^MBBW
poem ia a nnishen representation ot «
beautiful though». Tijairod'* style/
say» Henry Austin, "midway between
tho elaborates of Tennyson and the
til«» weedy naturalness «¿ Wordsworth
bears a great resemblance to Lowell's
but has more grace prehana sea' lets
power."

VAY."
«nd expert for i

PUBLIC UTI
?i

[feet or Tim rod's poems ls tho ode the!
was written tor the occasion of dec
oration of the Confederate gravea lo
Magnolia cemetery, '"that approxi¬
mates perfection-thO perfection o!
Collins, not that of Lovelace." in thu
poem occurs the stansa:
Sloop angela hither from the skies!
. There is no holier spot ot ground
Than where defeated, valor, Ilea,
By .mourning beauty crowned!

But to our minds the genius o
Timrod ls most clearly shown In "Thi
Cotton Bolt/* In thia poem all of Tim
rod's varied moods find expression. Wi
obsecre the poet's soul in reflccUoi
and in action and wo find that whld
not only calls forth admiration for lt
beauty, but for ita force. Wc quot
as best showing the lyric qualities o
Timrod'g verse, the opening and th
concluding portions of the poem:
mile I recline
At ease beneath
This immemorial pine,
Small sphere!

(»- MnoSM IjjnnoM «lil; mnra

tog here.

I turned thy cloven Sheath,
Through which the soft white fibre

peer.
That with their gossamer janos,
Unite like love, the wen divide

lands.
And slowly thread by thread,
Draw forth tho folded strands,
Thar, irhkh *)-~ tre^bliüs Ilse.
By whose frail help yon startle

rpider fled
Down the tail spear-grass froi
hi« Bwinglng bed,

ls scarce mot floe;
And aa ,the tangled »kein
ÍJnravBla in myunda,Betwixt me end the noonday light,
A veil sewma lifted "and for ralU
v, and miles,
The landscape broadens on my sig!

"

An In the little boll there lurked
;;pcll ....

'] làké thát which'in the ocean nhal
L T > With mystic sound
II Breaks down the narrow wane th¡

bern us round. ? ./-^
And ¿Urns some city lane
Into the restle»Sumaln

. < With a« Its capes"and Islet?!
'

>} lint Timrod strikes a stormy, a..moi
' j io Bpîrîns aaa as true, note ia mo cos
elusion of thia« his greatest poon
[Words of fcriUeUm. wprdB or prals
C&uuOi, «.¿vi 'iv ïnë effofcv iii ¿lié |Krcl
itself. Not even the gnowing, viboroi
stantaa of "CTviloa," In which
Prom Sachem's head to Sumter

«ral«.
ïtoaoun«o tué voice or nut and naif

1 Carolin«
1 can equal the fervent beauty of tl
? close Of"The Cotton Boll."

AB men who labor in that mine
1 pf cornwall haUj#ed.-out.' ben'eai

tne bed
Ní-í^tp ocean when a storm rolls ov<

head,
1 Hear the dull booming of the wort
» ot brine
? Above them and a mighty mufti«

roar,
Of winda and waters, yet toil calm:

on

[: v And spilt the rocks and pi le (he ran
:

t.
sive oru.

Or carv« a nitch er shape the arc)
ed roofj

! So, JV aa calmly weave my woof
) Of song chanting the days to come

Unsllenced though the qaiet sun
mer air.

Stirs with the fruit of battles ar
SKch dftwn *

i Wakes from ifs starry talonee
bum

Of many gathericg. armless still,
In that we sometimes hear,
Upon the Northern winds the voh

I cf woe
Not wholly drowned in tviump

though r !anow.
- The end moat crown us and a fe
\ brief years -,1 Dry all our tears.
s I may not sing too gladly to tl

win
» Resigned, O, Lord, we cannot s
i forget
\. That there ia much «von v|etoi1 must regret.

And. therefore, not too- long
Prom the great burthen of our com

i try'» wrong
* Delay o«r inst release!
? And If lt may be, «are
J. These ROC retí fields of peace
i From stain of nütriot or hostl
.j blood!
rJ<"*,T#lp us Lord! to roll the eric

i \ SOB flood
::rj lt« course and while ot

< banners Wing
Northward «trike With «s! till tl

Ooth shalt cling
> To his own blasted attar stenos an

crave
i Mercy: and we shall grant it a»

diefc-.r-

j Traer* where some rotting snips ar
crumbling; quays

j Snail on» day mark th« Port itu
mied the ^festem seas.

With sock lineo a«-thesesrrftto nt
"dead level 6i naedlecrUs?' 1

sonthem poetry. Prate «Ot Ofe^tîIMworthlessness of southern poeôjf?*
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j <I A ll sorts of
houses in all parts
of the city.
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ïhos; F. Cartwright¿ ¡|j

the for "ri!. U3 waa mc
aoulijern .genius, In Charleston,

8.-C., he became an adopted soo of
a<nud^ H^-dlm-j.*! ÇHM; Mill JOjmva

$own) ie that'.fitftfe, *jMly~C. "is88 Of
the singer we read bo "The Poet» Of
America" by Clarence Steadman, that
"Hayae's vitality, courage, and ¿a»
.toa, Ui*4n«M»»nlße have kept
voice;" At this Urne an apprcolttÄ'
o fhis work h.» Maurice Thompson,
(author oí "Alice ot Old Vincennes")
w$jkrt}culary interesting.
"The Mountain ot tho Lovers", "The

IS |Ma«FPbiAn Bo^v", "McDonald's Kald".
a ftmVelled." "The Vengeance ' of the

Oodd*ss Diana" '1&ér*VM " i8o!í£üry
Lake are workp worth tlid crowu of
an academy. Aa a sonneter. Heyne
wjui-btrong an*t 'ju> descriptive verse

luxury'Of southern rights, sounds ¿nú
tastes, perfumes and colora wo
in his poem "Muscadines',' th
uo lesser aeniua ¿han fi:..

\.\. Heading thia, we can pay 1
e, |tootion to the'assertion that

ern poetry. But when wo read ot
poems themselves presentiment r
ena into conviction. Of his. sontíe
we choose to il lústrate Kayne'a sty

. jarate or aod," the poem selected

.?. Steadman and Hutchinson in "Ame
ie can Literature." Of this poem Burr

Wendell says:
"Few American sonnets cet

th' Maoere/v -

j Beyond the record of all
»r j thiogB,.:} Beyond the rule and regies e?

time
r Prom out antiquity's hoary-!

ed rime,
Looms the dead phantom of a

of kings;
Round .the vest brow the, gil'

circl

ul

worshipped
half-embodied

Him fflfnb'
, O'er AHantoan limbs and breath stib *'

' Deep cnlaw of 'measureless power fn
awful state.

Gird and uphold Ulm: a mtrxtf
rod,

To heal or smite, arma His lofallib!
hands;;

/Janowh.-in nil ages;.'I'ttKlauds,
*^o*ht- * aamcx thia

mystery-Fate,
While faith with lowliest reverénóe,

whispers-43od?
; is bot one of a host of uoanèta,

ftoaye of which seem to na to exceed
in quality that quoted. Of these we
can give but one. It Ia entitled "The
Pthen Mystery."
Listen! the sombre foliage of the Pine,
A swart Gitana of the waadlSÄ*

trees.
Is answering ^vnat we leay bat half1

divine.
To those soft whispers of twilight

breeae-

Passion and mystery, maraier äfriiegn
tho leaves,

ir'r*:í:fttóí*!on and mystery touched by
deathless pita,

ie Whose monotone of long, low anguish

id i For something lost that shaft not
U*v£»' live aaaCi!

ion


